
M'MORROW ALLEGES
'

COMPANY IS UNFAIR

Street Railway Union Official hat this .tru-rd- e

Declares Strikers Have Been

Misrepresented.

Unfairness, inconsistent and delib-
erate misstatements are charges made
against officials of the Washington
Hallway and Electric Company In a
statement Issued by Edward JIcMor-row- ,,

'executive of the Amalgamated
Association of Street and Klectric
Railway Employes, which is directing
the street railway strike.

Mr. Mdlorrow asserts that the at
Utude of the company ofXicials "has
some of the earmarks 'of men Bpne
Inad by being clothed with brief au
thorlty." The statement says:

"In over twenty years of active
service In street railway work four
teen of which were spent dealing

with some of the largest rail
road systems in the country I have
never seen such glaring Inconsisten-
cies and deliberate misstatements of
fact as has been Issued from the rail
road managers of the Washington
Hallway and Electric Company.

Fledged to Arbitration.
"Kor instance, they say 'the tyran

nical Amalgamated Association.' For
twenty-seve- n years the Amalgamated
has made arbitration In Industrial dl
"putes the cornerstone of their organl
xatlon. I cannot conceive how the
railroad company in this twentieth
century can deny to its emplojes a
right that itself assumes.

"It must be seir-evi- to any d

citizen that tjpfVe Is no jus-
tice ln the position tMrrallroad com-
pany assumes of they "would be will-
ing to leave the dispute to an arbltra
tlon board of Impartial men of the
District.

"The Amalgamated has over SOO con-trac- u

wjth the leading street railway
companies of the Untted States and
Canada. I have never met a railroad
president or t general manager that
everrnet Ahe president of the Amalga-
mated Association who does not speak
of him In the kindliest of terms from
the standpoint of fair dealings and
strict adherence to contracts.

'In the past Ave years the Amalga-
mated has paid out of Its treasury In
funeral, sick, disability and old age
benefits over $1,000,000. In the past
v-- in neaceful ne&rotiatl6ns with the
various companies in this country A

has succeeded In Increasing me wages
of Ita membership more than ?G,000.-00-

"The different locals which com-

prise the Amalgamated have their
laws that govern them, independent of
the parent organization The offtci of
the Amalgamated cannot call a strike.
That Is a matter "entirely up to the
membership of the local union. Thoss
who know the Amalgamated officers
in the District of Columbia know that
they have done everything In their
power to pravent the strike in Wash-
ington.

"The local men have been placed In
the position by the arbitrary atti-
tude of tbe officials of the Washing
ton Railway and. Electric Company,
that there was no other course than
to Issue a strike order or sacrifice the
last vestige of manhood.

"Tbe strike was forced upon the
employes. To any d man or
woraan'who is familiar with the strug-Kles-o- f

Uia masses of men who work
I'or a dally wage, this must be ap-
parent.

"The responsibility for this strike
in Washington rests entirely with the
officials of the Washington Railway
and Electric Company. The Govern-
ment of the United States recognizes
the right of its employes to collective
bargaining and I am sure that no In
dividual employer should assume. In
this day and age, to deny his em-
ployes the same right or collective
bargaining.,

"Company Unfair." '
"In tha many statements Issued by

the Washington Railway and Electric
Company, emphasis is placed upon the
request of the Employes for xvhat they
term the 'closed shop.'

"In dealing with that subject, the
or

Electric Company became iron
to I 01

nine jic nnouia a memoer or
the Employes' Association. If his posi
tion with the company. made him ell- -

glble
"That "question has been entirely

eliminated from the 'employes' de-
mands, Vnd language to this effect
fubstituted. There shall be no
crimination fpr or against an em
iiloye. of the company for membership
in the union or norwnemJjerslilp.'

"The Amalgamated in.lver attempt-
ed and does not at thisutime. attempt
to select tbe employes for any com
pany

"On the other hand, the company
selects the of the Amalga
mated. ,

"Tbe company further sass In the
seevral statements that havebeen Is-

sued that this Is not a fight between
and labor. I hope that It Is

not, but It surely has some of the ear-
marks of men gone mad being
iloOied with brief authority

"The struggle of the street rail
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way men to Improve their condition
has been fraught with strenuous op
position, and a great dual of It has
come from misguided and ambitions
Individual representing capital

"As an officer of the Amalgamated,
feeling some prfde In its achieve
ments. I assure the people of this Dis

I trict that there Is no one who reel
nnrd rrpljumJ . ...... I m.Buy rmnn.s

may cause thr.i
than I do. I appeal to the public to
overlook any of the shortcomings of
the striking employes of the Wash
Ington Hallway and Electric Com
pany, and consider how they are be
ing Intimidated by a lot or imported
men of questionable character"

CITIZENS DIVIDED

AS TO CAR STRIKE

Mt. Pleasant Association Tables

Resolution Asking Official

Action.

Strike views of members of the Mt.
Pleasant Citizens Association do not
exactly coincide, and the BrownvBetiy
Inn. Sixteenth street and I'ark road,
was surcharged last evening with
short circuit utterances about the tie-u-p

on the lines of the Washington
Railway and Electric Company, with
a verbal skirmish rising and
higher every minute until a resolu-
tion calling on the Public Utilities
Commission to put an end to the
stlrke was tabled.

A. A. Chens.)' Introduced the resolu
tlon, and Herman J. Phillips moved
to table it. after the members put In
the best part of an hour discussing
the matter.

After putting the resolution on the
table, the part the asoclation U to
take In dedicating the new Powell
School was- - discussed until a tato
hour, when the members decided to
vote to donate fSO toward the cost of
the dedication exercises.

In this dedication the association
will in the efforts of the school
authorities, the Columbia Heights
PIII.no' nn.l I lin Inhll

tion make the opening the
school memorable one.

HOTEL CLERKS TO ORGANIZE.
Social relations between Washing-

ton hotel cletks win promoted
meeting the Thursday

night 7:30 o'clock form a'branch
the National Association Greet

Gus Gump'ert chairman the
organization committee.

to

Service, says physicians should
prescribe more organic iron
Nuxated Iron to correct the
great drain nature has placed
upon women at certain periods

to supply the iron deficiency
rrom 'a

diet now being served in
of homes. Opinions of

Dr. Ferdinand King, York
Physician and Medical Author,
and other physicians who have

tested the value of
Nuxated Iron.
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KING AMPLIFIES

REPLY TO UNION

Says There Is Difference Be-

tween Federal Employes

and Amalgamated.

Clarence King, president the
Washington Railway and Electric
Company, today Issued statement
amplifying the erbal given

McLarin, president the Federal
Employes' Union, other members

that organization, who called
him jesterday request the railway
company recognize the Amalga-
mated Association.

Mr. King toid the union officials,
according today's statement, that
there vast difference between the
working Federal Employes'
Union ahd those the Amalgamated
Association.

"The Amalgamated." the statement
quotes Mr. King having said, "has

record disorder, riot, strikes.
land breaches the peace. These

occurred wherever they
have had Amalgamated Associa-
tion, but actually happening to-

day.
Called I'nrt the Work.

number arrests made, the
disorders which have occurred the
streets, obstructions that nave
been tracks and
concerted effort other ways In-

terfere with the operation cars
prove that these things have been
done the strlker,wcirlng buttons

members the .Amalgamated As-
sociation. understanding
that these acts part the
worn .maigamaica Associa--1

I......
there has been disavowal any

acts.
. nagging, annoyancr, and

harassing which the loyal employes
have been subjected during
past )ears constant. recog

the Amalgamated Association
would make strikes the railways
annual occurrences; that the
pany, while opposed unions

opposed any organization i. V- .. .. ...-- ........ . . I, ,. . . .,
Home and School Associa- - "" "" ,". . '
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but agency of the Government, and
its employes are expected never to
terfere with the operation a public
service. .

Duty Public.
other words, the Government

has delegated the street sallways
the duty to operate cars on the pub
lie streets, and necessary that
everw employe In a utility having
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or Impair or Interrupt that pub-
lic service.

"There nothing in the contract
the has offered its

'emploes a man so that
cannot the employ or the com-
pany as an at any
He merely not
strike, and any
grleance up with the company, and
If the company not dispose
It his satisfaction, has a

to submit It to the Pubflc Utili-
ties Commission, public
final determination.

Directors on Record.
"In conclusion, the president

directors want go on record In

of the In reality,
discriminating neither for nor against

man whether an or-

ganization or not; but al-

ways that whatever affiliation
no disloyalty

tKe company nnd the public It
As the company Is answer-

able In for the of em-
ployes thus serving the public, it
Is In required see that no e

Is put beyond obedience

believe the contract offered the
trainmen accomplishes pur-
pose, uur trainmen
treatment the adjustment of griev-
ances, the of appeal

decision the Public Utilities
Commission, everything

to the public uninter-
rupted and efficient service"

JOURNALISM.
"Vicious Journalism," the

subject of a lecture before the
George Washington University School
of Journalism on by S. G.
n editor of the magazine printed

the interests of the Voters' League.
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Physicians Explain Why Women Need More

In Their Blood Today Than 20 Years Ago
Say AnaemiaLadk of Iron Greatest Health, Vitality and

JEJeauty American Woman.
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BURNED BY

FLARE-U- P IN TRACKS

Accident Occurs While

Crossing Street Caused

Sixteen-year-ol- d Handleman,
northwest,

burned flare-u-p

teenth
today.

police caused

contact
Handleman

tracks.
Emergency

Washington
Electrlcv

home.

twenty-seve- n

arrested central
Mullen O'Brien

charge disorderly conduct

around
stalled
dered people

address Morse street
northeast, officers.

When Mullen arrested
officer.
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rat blows were-- (truck "at .Mullen,
when O'Brien stepped :n and helped
his partner lead Duncan to 'a patrol
box two squares away.

Chars of Stoning.
A lookout was aent to all police

last "night for a well-dresse-d man,
about thirty years old, wanted for
stoning cars of Ball-wa- y

and Electric Company.
Norman E. Barrett, of 1G39 Banning

road northeast, said to be a former
motorman for the Washington Ilall- -

way and Electric Company. wi ar-

rested by police of the Ninth pre-

cinct yesterday on a warrant sworn
out by an official of the company,
chatting the former employe with
tampering with the overhead wiring
near Fifteenth and H streets north-eas- t.

BUSES RICK UP NICKELS

sfghUeelng Conveyance Profit By

the Trietlon Striked.
The latest Institution to accumu-

late' money as a, result 'of the. street
car strike Is the company operating
the "seelnr Washington" cars. Start-In- g

at Twenty-sixt- h and 31 streeti
northwest. Fourteenth and U streets
northwest, and East Capitol street,
the big bushes run Into the heart 'of
Washlngton's-flpancU- l. distric-t- The
fare Is a nickel; - --.

"If this strike last mucin longer,"
said one buss operator today, "Well
quit the, sigh tseelnff business

Our Leader
All.wnni Hnn Sprire

Clf ina-lhtf- linMl with
Paisley lining. Box pleats
laiimK rrom snori
traijtht yoke. 'Belt all

rlptarriahlp Brnad- -
f - wT.

doth collar, cit- -
?d flare skirt.
Sizes 14 to (4.

Color Blade. Navy,
Copenhagen, Mwtard,
Apple Green, Roer
Pearl, Gray, Tan.

At

$124

Other
Beautiful Suit

' Models
At-T--

$16.98, $19.98,
$22.98, $24.98,

$29.98, $35.00

CHILD DIE8IN AMBULANCE.
While bring taken tb fcasualty Hos-

pital to be treated for n Illness
shortly before midnight. Helen A. ,
Soper. four years old. 1&33 E street
southeast, died In the ambulance.

IMY1E ACTIES9E3 AH
TREI1 KM

Did it ever occur to yoU that every
movie actress you have seen has
lovely hair, while the most popular
count their curls as their chief beau-ty- f

In fact, many re leading ladles
lust because, of their Attractive locks.
Inquiry aroonr them discloses tbe fact
that thty bring out all the natural
beauty of their hair by careful sham;
poolng, pot with any soap or make-
shift, but with a simple mlxture'by
putting .a teaspoonful of canthrox
(which they" get from the druggist)
In a cup of hot water and applylnr
thli instead of soap. This full cup or
shampoo liquid is, enough so it Is
easy to apply It to alt the hair in-

stead of Just tbe top of tha head.
After its use, the 'hair dries rapidly
with uniform color. Dandruff, ex-

cess oil and dirt are dissolved and
entirely .disappear. The hair Ij eo
fluffy that it looks much heavier
than It Is. while Its lustre and soft-
ness Is dtllghtfu.. Advt.
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Exclusive Spring Coats
All the new fashionable shades, plenty of navys and blacks.

$6.98, $8.98, $10, $10.98; $12.98, $14.98, $16.98,
$19.98, $22.98, $24.98, $29.98

Spring and Summer Silk Dresses
$12.98, $14.98, $16.98, $19.98, $22.98 $24.98, $29.98

Varied Assortment of
All-Wo-ol Serge and Poplin Dresses

Some 4 f Beautiful
Dress kj) U Styles

Big Monday Millinery Offerings

Snort Hats, Semi-Dres- s Hats, Street Hats, Church Hats, etc.

$1, $2, $3,.$4; $5, Up to $15
Ue sure to buy our Hat 'Monday at Ney's.

Easter Waists Galore
All the newest designs and shades Georgette crepes, crepe

de chines, p'ussv willow taffetas, China and Jap silks, voiles, or-

gandies, dimities. Every known material that waists are made,
out of.

Moderately Priced, $1 to $5

Real 50c Muslin Underwear, 35c
There are Gowns. Teddy Hears, Plain Corset Covers, White

and Pink Silk Corset Covers, White Underskirts, embroidered;
Marcel Drawers, embroidered. Umit, four to a customer.

Her Majeatic $1 Corset, 79c

Milton R Ney, ..n.T

A.

Notice to the. Public
; a. kv"

We wish to announce to the public

that the controversy between the Retail

Clerks' Union and the firm of Wm. Halm

& Co. has been adjusted to the entire satis-

faction of both parties.

Inasmuch as the difference of opinion
has been cleared up, we heartily recom-

mend the tirm of Wm. Hahn & Co. as a"

strictly Union Store an,d deserving of the
patronage of all members and' friends of
organized labor.
(Signed)

RETAIL CLERKS,' UNION, LOCAL NO. 262.
ll

."Vi

j


